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Congressman
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HouseJudiciaryCommittee
Room2239,RayburnHouseOfficeBuilding
Washington,
D.C. 20515
RE:

DearChairman
Coble:
This complaintJetterfollows up my telephoneconversation
today with your LegislativeAssistant,
MichaelBradshaw,
in whichI relatedto him my June3rd telephone
conversation
with your Chiefof
Stafi EdwardMcDonald. In eachof thoseconversations,
I describedthe unprofessional
conductof
counselat the Subcommittee
on CourtsandIntellectualProperty,whichyou chair. I alsosought
confirmation
ofinformationconveyed
to me on June3rd by VeronicaEligan,ih" Sub"ormittee'sStaff
Assistant,
thatit wasWtr decision
to closethe witnesslist for theJuneI lth "oversight"hearingof the
JudicialConference,
AdministrativeOffice,andFederalJudicialCenter,without affordingthelCenter
for JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) the opportunityto testi$ beforethe Subcommittee
at that
hearing,aswe requested
in our May 2zndletterto Subcommittee
counsel.
Both Mr. Bradshawand Mr. McDonaldtola mJ that issuespertainingto the HouseJudiciary
Subcommittee
arehandledin the Subcommittee
office.Fromthis andotherstatements,
aswell asmy
telephone
conversation
todaywith Mark JohnsoqLegislative
Directorfor Congressman
Ed Bryant,who
handles
theCongressman's
Judiciary
Committee
work, but who knewnothingaboutCJA'sMarch l0th
andMarch23rdMemoranda
on sections
4 and6ofH.R. 1252,notwrthstanding
section4 wasproposed
by Congressman
Bryant,I havecometo concludethat you -- as well as the othermembersof the
Committee-- maybe completelyunawareof whatis beingdoneby Subcommittee
counsel,including
in yourrulme. Consequently,
the purposeof this letteris not onlyto securefor CJA an opportunitytJ
testifyat the JuneI lth hearing,but to summarize
the evidence
showingthat Subcommittee
counsel
sabotaged
thesuccess
of sections
4 and6 ofH.R. 1252bywithholdingfrom the Committee-- andfrom
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Congress-- informationthat would have servedto forge a pqwerful bi-partisancoalition on the
importantissuesthosesections
addressed:
28 U.S.C.$$372(c),144,and+iS.fne purposeof those
statutes,beforethey werejudicially-gutted,was to ensurethe integrity of the paiciat processby
providingremediesagainstbiasedandunfitjudges. Suchpurposetranscends
partylines.
If Subcommittee
counselhavedonetheirjob, thenyou shouldalreadybe familiarwith - andfavorably
impressed
by - CJA'ssubstantive
contributionsto theHouseJudiciaryCommitteein the contextof its
consideration
of sections
4 and6 ofH.R. 1252.OurMarchlOth andMarch23rdMemoranda(Exhibits
"B" and"C"),
addressed
to Chairman
Hydeandthe HouseJudiciaryCommitteemembers,exposedthe
fact that the JudicialConference's
vigorousoppositionto thosesections,asreflectedby its March3,
1998letter
to theHouseJudiciaryCommittee,
restedon falseandfraudulent
representations
asto the
adequary
andefficaryof 28 U.S.C $$372(c),144and455-- whichsections
+ and6 wereintendedto
reinforce.Substantiating
our Memoranda
wasCJA's2-l/2year correspondence
with the Administrative
Office,spanning
the periodfromJuly20,lggs to March10, 1998,copiesof whichwe transmitted
to
theHouseJudiciaryCommittee.
Thesetwo evidentiarily-supported
MemorandapowerfullybolsteredRepublicanclaimsasto the need
for suchsections,
whichfacedstiffDemocratic
oppositionandaccusations
thattheywerepoliticallymotivated.We,therefore,
wouldhaveexpected
anenthusiastic
response
from the Republicanside. yet,
incomprehensibly,
your Subcommittee
counseland,in particular,BlaineMerritt, not only failedto
acknowledge
CJA'scontribution,but ignoredour own repeatedtelephonemessages.Simultaneously,
zuchcounselwerepreparing
theCommitteeReporton H.R. 1252,dubbedthe "JudicialReformnct of
1998". Their April l, 1998Report,which bearsyour nameon its cover,reprintsthe Judicial
Conference's
March3rd letter,in full (at pp. 38-42)t,withoutthe slightestmention,iet aloneinclusioq
of CJA'sMemoranda
exposingsuchdocumentasfalseanddeceitful.TheReportalsoreprintsJustice
Department
letters.TheJusticeDepartment's
March10, 1998andJunelO, lggTlettersdeferto the
views of the JudicialConference
regardingsection4 (Seepp. 26,3l). As to section6, the Justice
Department's
June10,lggTletterbaldlyasserts"[t]hereareexistingprocedures
for dealingwith cases
ofjudicialbias'(Seep. 34)-- meaning$$144,455,and372(c).ThemajorityReportdoesnot address
theseletters.Nor doesit counterany of thearguments
advanced
in the "DissentingMews", signedby
15Democratic
members
ofthe Committee,
asto theadequacy
andefticacyof $$372(c),l44,"naCS1
for which the dissenterscite the Judicial Conferenceand the American Bar Association,notwithstanding
our Memoranda
providedirrefutable
evidentiary
rebuttal,includingasto the lackof
integntyofthe 1993Reportofthe NationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,on which

I

The Judicial Conference'sletter, reprintedby the April I st Reporl is addressedto you.
The copy ofthe letterwe obtainedfrom the Administrative Offrce was addressedto Congressman
Hyde
as Chairmanof the full HouseJudiciarvCommittee..
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both the JudicialConference
andABA expresslyrely(Seep. 69)r.
It mustbenotedthat longbeforeH.R. 1252wasdrafted,indeed,long beforethe Republicanstook over
the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeafteryearsof Democraticcontrol,CJA was corresponding
with the
CourtsSubcommittee,
apprisingit of the seriousdiscrepancies
in theNationalCommission;s
Report.
CJA'scorrespondence
commenced
in the summerof 1993,evenbeforethe Commission's
Reportwas
finalizedandpubliclyavailable.Copiesof that correspondence
from the periodafterthe Republicans
becamethe majority party are annexedheretoas Exhibits"A-1" - *A- 9". This includls letters
addressed
to Tom Mooney [Exhibits"A-2", "A-8"], now GeneralCounselof the HouseJudiciary
Committee
andChairman
Hyde'sChiefof Stafi,with whomI andCJA'sDirector,Doris L. Sassowei,
hada meetingin February1996.It alsoincludes
lettersaddressed
to Mitch Glazier[Exhibits..A-3,,,*A"A-6"],
5",
nowChiefCounselof the CourtsSubcommittee,
with whomI met in July 1995,thereafter
expressly
apprising
hinuby letterdatedDecemberl, 1995[Exhibit"4-6"], that "thejudicialbranchhas
guttedthestatutorymechanisms
for addressing
biasby federaljudges. Thosemechanisms
includenot
only28USC $372(c),but the statutoryprovisions
for recusalunder28 USC $144and$455." CJA's
correspondence
also includesa fax to BlaineMenitt [Exhibit "A-9"], Subcommittee
counselwith
primary chargeover H.R. 1252,with whom I spokeby phoneon January20, 199g. In that
conversation,
I reiterated
thatthe federaljudiciaryhadgutted$$372(c),144,and455anddiscussed
"Without
CJA'spublishedarticle,
Merit: TheEmptyPromiseof JudiciatDiscipline",The Long Term
Vi-9w,(Massachusetts
Schoolof Law),Vol. 4, No. I (summer1997),pp.90-gT,criticallyanaly"ingthe
NationalCommission's
Report-- a copyof whichI faxedhim3.
Consequently,
by March1998,whenCJA transmittedto the CourtsSubcommittee
its Memorandaand
zubstantiating
proof of the JudicialConference's
misconduct,
your variouscounselalreadybtew from
direct,first-handexperience,
thatCJAwasanimpeccable
andcrediblesourceof relevantinformationandthat hadwe beeninvitedto testi$ at the Subcommittee's
May 14, lggThearingon H.R. l2S2-or at its hearingthefollowingdayon "JudicialMisconductandDiscipline"-- we would havebeenable
to providetheCommittee
members
with the kind of empirically-supported
responses
to key questions,
whichtheywereunableto get from somewitnessesa
andto correctthe misinformation
theygot from

2

Likewise, the "Dssenting Views" was preparedby Damocratic counsel in the face of the
sameMemorandaand substantiating
proof We are enremely doubtful that the Democratic Committee
members, who signedon as dissentersto the Report, were informed of such Memoranda and proo{,
which we had separatelyprovided to the minority.
3
herein

A copyof the article is annexedto CJA's March 10, 1998Memorandum- Exhibit ..B,,

n

See, inter alia, California State Attorney General Lungren's inability to respond to
questionsabort $372(c)complaint-- becausehe hadnot filed any g372(c)complaintsagainst
the fit'eral
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otherwitnessess.
We do not know whenthe Subcommittee's
JuneI lth "oversight"hearingof the JudicialConference,
Administrative
Office,andFederalJudicialCenterwasfirstcalendared,
but Subcommittee
counselmade
no attemptto notiS us-- or to inviteus to testify. This,notwithstanding
our MarchMemorandamade
plainthatCJAwasableto offerdevastating
testimony
aboutthe JudicialConference
andAdministrative
Office. We found out aboutthe June I lth hearingonly because,on May 22nd,I telephoned
the
Democratic
sideandspoketo its counsel,RobertRaben.Immediatelyprior thereto,I hadielephoned
the full Committeeandthe Subcommittee
to arrangea meetingwith counselfor June2nd or 3rd, to
reviewtheissuespresented
by CJA'sMemoranda.At theSubcommittee,
Ms. Eligantook the message,
statingthat counselwas unavailable.By contrast,Mr. Rabentook my call. Wittrout hesitation,]e
agreedto meetwith me duringmy Washingtonvisit, includinga joint meetingwith counselfor the
Republicanside. It was during my conversationwith Mr. Rabenthat he informed me of the
Subcommittee's
JuneI lth "oversight"hearing.I thencalledbackMs. Eliganandrequested
to testify
at the hearing.I formalizedboth the meetingandhearingrequestsin a May 22ndletter,whichI botir
faxedandmailedto the Subcommittee
andDemocratic
minority(Exhibit..D',).
Duringthefollowingweeh I telephoned
the Subcommittee
se\rcraltimes. No informationwas avaitabte
abouteitherof my requests.By week'send,I faxedthe Subcommittee
yet anotherletter,datedMay
29th(Exhibit"E") - thisoneaddressed
to GeneralCounselWilliamBurchill,Jr. andAssistantGeneral
Counsel
JeffreyBarr of theAdministrative
OfficeabouttheJuneI lth "oversight"hearingandaboutmy
prospective
meetingwith Subcommittee
counselon June2ndor 3rd,whichI invitedthemto attend.
My fa,*coversheet
to Subcommittee
counselstated:"Pleaseadviseasto my requestfor a meetingwith
counseleitheron 6/2 or 613-- as setforth in my May 22ndletter. My severalcallsfollowing.[ tnut
requesthavenot beenreturned.".Still, no notificationwasforthcoming.
OnTuesdaymorning,June2nd,I wasalreadyin Washingtonandtelephoned
the Subcommittee.Ms.
Eligan statedthat counselwere unavailableand had left no message
for me. I gaveMs. Eligana
telephonenumberat the FederalJudicialCenter,whereI statedI wasdoingresearchon
$372(c),and
judges4gainst
whomhetestified15114197
Tr 100-l0ll-- andhisinabilityto knowledgeably
comment
on theNationalCommission's
Reportl5ll4lg7/97Tr. l0gl.
t

See,interalia,Professor
Burbank'sresponse
to yourowlrquestion"Tell me whetherit,s
your belief,whetherthe currentrecusalstatutesof title 28 work efficienily."
llll4/g7 Tr. 651andthe
negativeresponse
of Fifth CircuitChiefJudgePolitzto Congressman
Frank'squestion..Is
aiyoneon
the panelawareof a problem-- that is, ofjudgeswho havegoneundisciplined
despitebehaviorthat
clearlyshouldhaveled to discipline"l5ll4l97 Tr. 661-- to whichthe otherwitnesses
on that panel
(ProfessorBurbank,amongthem)offeredno disagreement.
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askedthat counselcall me backabouta meeting.No onefrom the Subcommittee
called. Late in the
day,I droppedby the Subcommittee
to ascertain
wheremattersstood. Ms. Eligantold me that I should
telephonethe followingmorningandspeakwith DebraLeman,a counselwith whom I hadno prior
contact,unlike Subcommittee
counselMitch GlazierandBlaineMerritt. I left copiesof both CJA's
May 22ndandMay 2fth lettersfor Ms.Leman6.I thereupon
wentto the adjoiningDemocraticsideand
hada lengthy-- andI believeproductive-- meetingwith Mr. Rabenasto the roiou, issuespresented
by CJA's Memoranda. I also providedhim with copiesof the four documentsessentialfor the
Subcommittee
to properlydischargeits oversightduty at the JuneI lth "oversight"hearing:
6 I dso left for Ms. kman
our petitionfor a writ of certiorariin Sassov,er
v. Mangano -- a case
"C",
uilroscsignificance
washighlightedin our March23rdMemorandum
(Exhibit
p. 7) andreiterated
in our May 29thletter(Exhibit"E', p. 3), asfollows:
"The importance yotr
of
review of Sassoua v. Manganocannotbe overemphasized:
both for purposesof examining
the federalrecusalstatues,$$144and 455, andthe
disciplinary
statute,$372(c).The caseinvolvesno lessthan[eight]recusalapplications
andgenerated
two $372(c)complaints,
eachwith recusalapplications"
Indeed,theMay 2%hlef,tq(at pp.4-5)quotedfromthe cert petition,pendingbeforethe U.S. Supreme
Court:
"Basedon the record
r v. Mangano],which is alreadybeforethe House
[in Sassowe
JudiciaryCommittee[A-301],therecanbe no argumentfor reposingfederaljudicial
disciplinewithin the federaljudicialbranch,absent[the Supreme]Court's decisive
action.All available
formalandinformalchecksonjudicialmisconduct,identifiedby the
NationalCommission
on JudicialDiscipline
andRemovalasexistingwithinthe federal
judicial branch,wereutilizedby Petitionerandshownto be sham.Nor is thereany
checkprovidedby the JudicialConference,
the veryzenithof the federaljudiciary. Iti
AdministrativeOffice, to whom Petitionersuppliedthe record of this case for
presentmentto the appropriatecommitteesof the JudicialConferencefor oversight
intervention,hasnot only refusedto makesuchpresentment,
but fails to respondto
lettersor returnphonecalls[A-308-310].So muchfor'self policing'by the federal
judiciary."(certpetition,at pp. 23-24)
"B- and..C,,)
It maybenotedthatCJA'slvfarchlOthandlvfarch23rdMemoranda
arereprinted
@xhibits
in theAppendixto the certpetitionin Sassov,e
r v.Mangano[A-295;A-301]because
theywerepartof
therecordof the$372(c)complaints
filedagainst
the districtjudgeandappellatepanelin that case.The
Appendix
contains
thefull recordof those$372(c)complaints:thetwo complaints
[A-2a2;A-251],the
ChiefJudge'sdismissalorder[A-28],the petitionfor review[A-272],andCircuitJudicialCouncil,s
orderaffirmingthedismissal
[A-31].
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(l) CJA'slvlarchlfth Memorandum;
(2) CJA's March23rdMemorandum;
(3) CJA'sNovember24,
1997later to Mr. Ban; and(4) CJA's petitionfor a writ of certiorariin Sassowe
r v. Mangano[a copy
of which I hadhand-delivered
to the ofticeof Messrs.Burchill andBarr earlierthat dayl. these,'in
additionto CJA'sMay 29th letterto Messrs.BurchillandBarr, puttingthe federaljudiciaryon noiir"
thatits representatives
shouldcometo the JuneI lth "oversight';nearingpreparedio testifyaboutthe
issuesparticularized
by our March 10thandMarch23rdMemorandaandsubstantiating
documentary
"C",
materials(Exhibit
at p. 3)t.
ThenextmorningJune3rd,I againtelephoned
-- only to be told by Ms. Eliganthat
the Subcommittee
Ms.Lemanwasunavailable.
fuain, I left mynumberat theFederalJudicialCenter,requestinga return
call asto arrangements
for a meetingwith counsel.It wasthen,in response
to my inquiryaboutour
requestto testifr at the JuneI lth "oversight"hearing,that Ms. Eligantold me - "ft"r rtt" ttuaput me
"on hold"for perhaps
halfa minute- thatthe list of personswishingto testifywas"closed". Uion my
inquiry,shestatedthatit wasyou who had"closed"the list, denyingCJA's May 22ndrequest
t'n*iUit
"D").
Shealsotold methatthelist of thosetesti&ingwas"confidential".
All that day,I receivedno call from Subcommittee
counsel.Again,late in the day,I droppedby the
Subcommittee.
Oncemore,Ms. Eligantold methatcounselwas
not available
to seeme.Indeed,Ms.
Eligantold methatI shouldmakeanappointment
if I wantedto meetwith counsel.This,althoughshe
personally
knewI hadbeentryingto dojust that throughoutthe precedingweekanda half - with no
responsefrom Subcommittee
counsel.I thenturnedto the Democraticside. Mr. Rabenwasgood
enoughto meetwith me,yeta second
time. I beseeched
his help-- andthat of the Democraticminority
-- to ensurethatCJAwasaffordedtheopportunityto testi$/on JuneI lth.
fu maybeseenfromCJA'sMemoranda(Exhibits"B" and"C"), thereis nothingthe leastbit partisan
aboutthe issuesCJA hasraised:that the JudicialConference
blatantlylied to the HousefuAiciary
Committee
andthroughit, to Congress
andthe AmericanPeopleasto the adequacyandefficacyof thl
statutesintendedby Congressto ensurea fair andimpartialjudiciaryandtoprotect the pubiicfrom
biasedand unfit judges. Suchoutrightdeception-- independently
verifiaLlefrom the materials
transmittedin supportof CJA's March lOth andMarch23rd Memoranda-- is properlya subjectfor
vigorous scrutinyby the Subcommittee
at its June I lth "oversight"hearing. At a currentcost to
taxpayers
of !$52,000,000
for theAdministrative
Office,theAmericanPeopleha-vea right to expectthat
Congress
willtake appropriately
forcefulstepsto holdtheJudicialConference
andAdministrativeOffice
t

CJA's May 29th letter stated(at p. 4) that a copy of the letter would be given, in hand,
to ChiefJusticeWilliam Rehnquist,who presidesover the JudicialConference,togetherwith copies
of
CJA'sMarchlOthandMarch23rdMemorandaanditsNovember24,lggTlettertoMr.Barr.
OnJune
lst, William Suter,the Clerkofthe U.S. SupremeCourt,expresslyacceptedsuchmaterialson
the Chief
Justice's behalf. Parenthetically,on that samedate,I gave,in hand,a copy of the May 29th letter
to
ProfessorBurbank,an indicatedrecipientthereof.
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to accountfor their misconduct,particularlywhenits consequence
is to coverup judicial biasand
misconduct
thatis recurringandpervasive.CJA'sMay 29th letterto the AdministrativlOffice(Exhibit
"E') reflects
thatneitherofthesetaxpayer-supported
bodieshavedeniedor disputedanyof the serious
allegationscontainedin our MarchMemorand4includingthat the NationalCommission's
Reportis
"methodologically-flawed
anddishonest"and,particularly,its evaluationof $372(c). As CJA,sivfarch
23th Memorandumhighlights(Exhibit"C", p. 2), Congress
hasyet to trotaa it..ting on that 1993
Report.
By copyofthis letterto your Subcommittee
counsel,we requestthat theyimmediatelytransmit
to you
thebox of substantiating
doormentarymaterialssentwith CJA's March lfth Memoranda"aswell asthe
materialssubsequently
furnished.. includingthe cert petitionin Sassowe
r v. Mangano-- so that you,
asSubcommittee
Chairmarlmaypersonallyreviewthis complaintandgrantCJA'5requestto testifyat
the Subcommittee's
JuneI lth "oversight"hearing.
Because
we imaginethat the Democraticminorityhassome'say'in thewitnesslist for the lune I lth
hearinga copyofthis complaint-letter
is beingsentto Congressman
Conyers,RankingMemberof the
House JudiciaryCommittee,and to Congressman
BarneyFrank,RankingMemberof the Courts
Subcommittee.We likewiserequestthat Mr. Rabenimmediatelyuo-gi to transmitto them the
separate
setof substantiating
materials
thatCJAprovidedtheDemocratic
minority.
Sincethe preparationof testimonyis extremelytime-consuming
andtravelarangementswill needto
bemade,your promptresponse
is imperative.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Gt2,'le4qQ-W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE\ Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosures
cc: Congressman
HenryHyde lFax.202-225-1166l
Chairman,HouseJudiciaryCommittee
ATT: TomMooney,Chiefof Staff
Congressman
JohnConyers,Jr. fFax: 202-225-0072)
RankingMember,HouseJudiciaryCommittee
ATT: LisaCarr,Legislative
Assistant
Congressman
BarneyFrank lFax: 202-225-Olg2l
RankingMember,HouseJudiciaryCourtsSubcommittee
ATT: PeterKovar,Administrative
Assistant
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cc: [cont'd]
HouseJudiciaryCommitteeSubcommittee
Republicanside: ATT: Mitch Glazier,BlaineMenitt [Fax:202-22s-36731
DemocraticSide:ATT: PerryApelbaum,RobertRaben [Fax:202-225-76s01
Congressman
Ed Bryant lFax: 202-225-2gSgl
ATT: Mark Johnson,LegislativeDirector
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